Title:

Outpatient Staff Clinician: ERMHS Program

Ann Martin Center is a leading nonprofit organization that provides mental health services and educational
support to at-risk youth in Alameda County. Selected as California Nonprofit of the Year for East Bay
Assembly District 15, we are a member of the Alameda Council of Community Mental Health
Agencies. Ann Martin Center has over 90 staff that are passionate about improving the lives of at-risk
children and families through psychotherapy, educational therapy, and diagnostic assessment. Our clinic is
located in Emeryville and we also deliver mental health programs in eleven Oakland schools. Our work
promotes resilience, healthy emotional development, and effective learning skills in children. Founded in
1963, the Center is distinguished by its emphasis on both emotional and educational support.
In 2010 Educationally Related Mental Health Services or ERMHS replaced AB3632 legislation. Students
who hold an active Individual Education Plans (IEP) with an Emotional Disturbance (ED) designation are
given access to clinically relevant therapeutic services in hopes of bolstering the child’s ability to access the
curriculum, be more present in school, and improve attendance, behavior, and other academically related
outcomes. Ann Martin is filling this need with a new program that focuses on increasing efficacious
treatment of those students in need. Our program focuses on appropriate child treatment, parent
engagement, parent and teacher psychoeducation, and outcome measures for success.
Function
The person in the ERMHS Clinician (EC) role must be able to provide continuous, supportive, treatment to
students receiving ERMHS services, The EC is responsible for maintaining positive relationships with
school sites, providing students with appropriate treatment based on their individual clinical needs, provide
psychoeducation to parents regarding the IEP process, and play an active role during IEP’s to provide
updates regarding emotional functioning and quarterly progress. They will also be responsible for
administering outcome measures/survey that measure treatment efficacy.
Clinical
• Provides culturally/linguistically sensitive individual therapy to client’s referred by the school district.
• Provides individual and/or collateral Mental Health Rehabilitation Services as needed. May co-facilitate
groups with team members if needed and as appropriate.
• Knowledge of and ability to make accurate diagnoses using DSM IV-TR and DSM V criteria.
• Knowledge of alameda county behavioral EPSDT billing policies and procedures.
• Ability to work with multiple diagnostic populations (i.e. Trauma, Mood, Anxiety and Spectrum Disorders)
using evidenced based practices (psychodynamic, TLDT, CBT, DBT) as appropriate.
• Develops, cultivates, and maintains positive relationships with the principal, school staff, and staff
clinicians.
• Maintains an active caseload with the minimum number of clients required for their FTE.
• Informs Principal when making a CPS report and may support teachers in doing so, if requested, when
working at a school site.
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Administrative:
• Attends weekly consultation meeting with ERMHS Clinical Lead.
• Complete appropriate documentation as required by the district.
• May be required to attend IEP or COST meetings to gather information or provide updates.
• Must be organized, punctual, and detail oriented.
• Must demonstrate clear and effective communication skills.
• Attends all required AMC meetings.
• Will perform other duties as assigned.
Specifications and Qualifications
• Minimum Master’s degree in a related field preferred, from an accredited graduate school.
• Must have at least two years experience providing direct clinical services to children and families with
emotional/learning challenges with at least 1 year being post degree.
• CANS certification required, or ability to become certified.
• Proficient in English is required, Spanish is a plus.
• Must be able to effectively communicate verbally and in writing.
• Demonstrated ability to provide stellar clinical services in a thoughtful, kind, compassionate manner to
all clients.
• Some experience providing direct service to children within a school based setting, preferred
• Must have regular access to reliable transportation.
Special Requirements: All new hires will be fingerprinted and be required to be cleared by the DOJ. You
must also show proof of TB clearance to work in the school environment.
Working Conditions: Work is primarily in an indoor setting at a school site with children or youth and
families. Because the work is directly with children, full physical mobility is required for periodic standing,
walking, sitting, running, and movement of all limbs. Periodic lifting up to 10 pounds is required.
To Apply: Please send your letter of interest and resume to: hr@annmartin.org
Ann Martin Center offers a comprehensive benefits package to all full-time and part-time employees
working 20 hours or more per week. Our benefits package includes medical, dental, vision, LTD, FSA and
401K employer matching program, up to 4%; EAP benefits and a generous PTO program.

We are an equal opportunity employer committed to identifying and developing the skills of people from diverse backgrounds. We will not
discriminate on the basis of age, ancestry, citizenship status, color, creed, disability status, gender identity, HIV status, marital status, medical
condition, national origin, genetic information, pregnancy, race, religion, sex, sexual orientation, veteran status, or any other legally protected class.
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